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Clothes for School Girls THOMES THREATENED BY

Salvaged
CHANGE OF LIFE

WOMAN'S TRIAL

Proof That Lydia E. Pinkham'i

Vegetable Compound is of Great

Help at This Period

Metropolis, Illinois,"I have taken
T.vdia E. Pinkham'a Veeetable Com WHEATi I

V ANY GRADE ANY QUANTITY j
j We have purchased the Prescott mill fire salvage
J wheat, and will sell in car lots or lesser quantity. ' f

Z Phone 13 or call at our office. ' r
: K

H. W. Collins

GOVERNMENT LEASES

WASHrXCTON", Aug. 8. (I. N. S.)
Hnyaltles received from the produc-

tion of minerals on leased public lands
are 'netting the Government a, neat in-

come and rapidly are .becoming one
of the principal sources of Federal
revenue, according to the Bureau of
Mines.

Oil and Gas royalties are now pour-
ing Into the national Treasury at the
rate of more than harf a million dol-
lars per month, an official of the bur-
eau stated, the receipts for the month
of, June totaling. $r6ft,l 99. The State
of Wyoming, with $295,147, was the
greatest contributor, closely followed
by California, with $250,297, Royal-tic- s

received to June 30 from the out-
put of minerals on Governraent.own-e- d

property In the States of Wyoming,
California and Montana totaled

The bulk of the June receipts con-
sisted of rayolties received from the
production of oil, swelling Uncle
Ram's money bags by $550,708. Roy-
alties on gas aggregated $11,719, and
on natural-ga- s gasoline amounted to
$2,771.

To July 1 the Bureau of Mines
had received from the General Land
Office 7,889 oil and gas prospecting
permits and 297 lea.ses. There were
311 producing oil wells on Governmen-

t-leaser land, and seventy-tw- o

wells were being drilled.
The latest records of the Bureau of

Minos show that coal now Is being
produced from Government land in
eight States: Washington, Montana,
Wyoming, North Dakota. South Da-
kota, Utah, Colorado and New Mevi-c-

Phosphate Is being produced
from Government lands in Idaho,
and a potash lease has been issued i t
California..

OHIO JUDGE HAD KNOWN

CHIGGERS; RELEASED MAN

CINCINNATI, Aug. S. "I guess
I did park too long, Your Honor,"
a man admitted to Judge Meredith
Veatman In police court here. "T
had been out blaekberrylng, and 7

was trying to get something that
would relievo mo from the chlg..
gers." '

There was a sympathetic look In
the Judge's eyes. "I know just how
you feel," he said, suspended the
costs In the case and sent the pris-
oner home to scratch.

SOIT MIRROR! HARD 1,1'CK!
NEW YORK, Aug. 8. Hard luck

has stalked in the wake of a "soft'

This durable but dashing cape for school girls may be had in heavy
woolen plalij for cold weather or lighter material for early fall. The
middy Is of bloomercd variety with detachable skirt. The e

unticrsuit i typical of the newest underwear for girls.

pound ana n is an n.
jlaims to be and has
benefited me won-
derfully. I had been
sick for eight months
with a trouble which
confined me to my
bed and wus only
able to be up partol
the time, when I wat
advised by a friend,
Mrs. Smith, to try
Lydia E. Pinkham t
Veeetable Com

pound and Liver Fills. I was so much
benetited by the use of these medicines
that 1 was able to be up ana aDout in
two weeks. I was at the Change of Life
when 1 began taking the medicines and
Ipassed over that time without any
trouble. Now I am hale and hearty, do
all my housework,, washing, ironing,
scrubbing, and cooking, all there is to do

about a house, and cm walk two or
three miles without getting; too tired. I
know of several of my neighbors who
have been helped by your medicines. ' '
Mrs. Emma Culver, 706: E. 7th. St.,
Metropolis, Illinois. ' "

Depend upon Lydia E. Pinkham'sveg-etabl- e

Compound. Nervousness irrita-
bility, heat flashes, headache and dizzi-

ness, ai-- relieved by this splendid med-

icine. ....

mirror.
Mary Heeder, trained nurse, has fil-

ed suit for $2,500 against Sigmund
Scheraga's store, 'because, she. alleged
In her petition, she was "shocked and
upset" when a wall mirror fell and
struck her on the head. The morror
didn't break until it struck the floor
hut it brought hard luck to Miss Reed-e- r

and, perhaps, to Sigmund Scheraga.

THE rOHKST liRK.
I am more powerful than the com- -

Lliined armies of the world. t
I have destroyed more torest weaun

than all the wars of the world,
I spare few treeH, and I find my

victims, among young forests and old,
the tall and the lowly; deer, birds and
the timid wild creatures of the forest
fear me.

I loom up to such proportions that
I cast my pall across the sun, liidlng
the glorious mountain peaks for days
and days.

I sent lip in billowing smoke thou-

sands upon thousands of future

Court St.

wipe,, utterly away the forest, wealth.'
reaving nothing but white ashes and
the skolntons of trees.-- v - - -

I am, tho worst enemy, of present
and fuM're prosperity tn th? orrh- -
west. -

, I am FIRE IN. THE FOREST!

. .. ...V ,

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache,
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
SOLD EVEBYWHERE- -.

A!

(Eust Origonlan Kperial)
TTKIAH, Auk. monthly

fiummury of weather conditions pre-

vailing during tlio month of July for
Vkiah is an follows, according 1o t ho
report handed in by Robert Bond.

.Mean Maximum, 8S.3

Mean minimum, 3S.3.
7 Mean, GI.S.

Minimum, 28 on L'L'nd.
Precipitation, trace on 3 I'd.

riear, 23 days.
I'urlly cloud, 3 days,
Cloudy, 4 rl.'iyx.
Mr. ami lr. Waller Allison and

son and Mi"" Helen MfMffl l"fi
Sunday morning for J'rarson Mea-dow-

for limy berries.
Mrs, K. .. Thrasher of Nye is In

I'klah for a short visit with friends.
Henry Layman who Is working on

the government road wliieli Is be-

ing built through IVnrson Meadows
was In I'klah Saturday night and
Sunday.

Virgil Peterson left Sunday morn-
ing for Pearson Meadows to join
JiIm mother who is ramping there.

Louis Mettle is building a new
house for Mr, and .Mrs. I.cdgerwood
near where their home burned down
last week,

Mrs. Mary Peterson and daughter
jflraee, and Peterson and fam-
ily left for the Pearson Meadows
Thursday lit search of huckleberries,
but they are reported very scarce.

M .....I .... r t ..,,.1

daughters, and .Mrs, (Jeorge Caldwell
lucked currants at the Niunlevanl
Hros. ranch Wednesday.

Clyde ilelmlck and family of
Tlrldge creek visited in I'klah Sunday
the quests of Mr. and Mrs. Arden
Otlliland.

,'; Forest Ness had the misfortune to
lose the end of his second finger
la-i- t Wednesday while unloading hay
with a derrick fork, He was taken

Erowme
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If Get this straight'
I For the first time in

I $1 buy you a genuine
I Gillett- e-
I The "Brownie"

I With three genuine

I
j Gillette Blades.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
Bo.,n.u.,A.

I i Now at all Dealers
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homes in one brief hot summer.
j; lurk in unseen places in the for-

est, avoiding the watchful eye of the
forest patrol and fire lookout,

I laugh at the torest rangers In red
glee as the .little flames, children of
mine, race through tho tall tree tops.
You are warned against me, but you
heed not.

I am relentless, I am everywhere,
in the forest, in the camp fire, at the
sawmill, with the fisherman and
tourist; the incendiary is my friend.

I bring waste and blackness to the
green mountainside, floods to the
cool, clear streams;, I dry up the, little
bubbling springs; I clear out the-- fish
and drive away all wild; life; I turn
a cool forest camp into a descn)
waste.

I bring ruin; disaster, and death, to
prosperous towns, counties and suites.

I rob children of schools and pile,
up taxes on the shoulders of their
parents.

I destroy, consume, shrivel up and

on itjt pays!

to the doctor and the finger was
amputated about half way down to
the hand and he is now doing fine.

Mrs. Hun Moore of Hermlston came
in Wednesday to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. J.edgerwood, and her
sister .Mrs. Louis Mettle and her three
brothers, Pert, Ed and Leo Ledger-woo-

Kellx Johnson of jttingc passed
through town Wednesday with a

bunch of beef cattle on his way to
Portland.

of Beauty
Th munv lintirs spent in your

homo Hiiroly makes it worth while
to hnvfi that spot looking hoatni-tfii- l.

Thitt'w your first conN.dera-llo-

Tho wound consUlf ration
will ho your Uoliht In hnvinjr your
I'liondu ml mil your vory kooiI
I a si o.

Your third consideration will
tnko euro uf I ho other two. namely:

5'

SI 12.00 5'
$i:7..r)0 y
$170.00 iGILA IN
$i:0.00 ?

Will McPherson of Hitter was in
I'klah Wednesday night helping to
drive beef cattle. Tom LcdKerwond
of the John Lay Live Stock, John
Tarter and llojcio Hhaw all pasheil
fhrough Wednesday with btef, cattle
all headed for the Portland market.

Dr. Gibson ,of Pendleton who is
rusticating at Lehman Springs, visit-
ed a few days the last of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Constants,
lie was accompanied by, his daugh-
ter, Miss, Gibson of Seattle who re-

turned to her home and the doctor
returned to the springs Sunday.

O. Ij. Marr of Itanee passed
through town Kriday enroute to Pen-
dleton, returning- Sunday.

A flro broke out Wednesday night
down on the north fork of the John
Day civer near the Walker ranch,
which burned over about eighty
acres of grass and timber. A hard
fight waH made to save the homes
of Mrs. Walker and Granvill Plant.
The flro iruards with help rushed to
the fire and in a short time had it
under control.

Vollie XI. Peterson left Kriday
morning for Freowater to visit his
aged mother for a few days, Mrs.
Peterson is up in the eighties, but is
hale and hearty for one of her years.

A light shower of rain fell Thurs
day night, while Indications are good
tor more. ,

Owing to the extreme drouth In
Camas Prairies some of the wells are
getting very low, but Camas Creek
Is raising.

Mrs. William Meengs received u
telegram a few days ago slating that
her sou IlerlK-rt- , who is in California
was In the hospital where he would
be for some time, suffering from a
serious but not fatal burn which he
had received, but the message gave
no particulars. Mrs. Meengs and
family feel very much concerned
about him. s

A forts fire is reported burning at
Hear Wallow near Leahman Springs.

Will C. Counter formerly of Athe
na, but now of Ashland, traveling
salesman for Parks Pros., wholesale
dealers, Portland, Oregon, - is in
I'klah for a few days soliciting orders
tor the firm.

C. I,. Marr, while coming ui the
John Day grado Friday morning had

me car tronhlo and got out of the
car, when It started and ran off the
grade, badly damaging Ids car, but
so far the particulars have not been
learned. Ho was accompanied by
his wife, but no one was hurt.

Mrs. Felix Johnson and daughters.
Itegna, Addio and June of Itange

(came over Tuesday to meet Mr. John
son on his return from Portland.

Vern Duncan, who was hurt dur-
ing the cowboys' convention, was
taken to Spokane the first of the
week to his relatives who reside
Ihere. It was discovered by Dr. Gib-
son of Pendleton that his hip was
dislocated.

Sir. and Mrs. George Caldwell and
Mr. and Mrsfl Frank Chamberlln re-- I
turned from their huckleberry trip
Friday morning. They report pjenty
of berries, but hard to get.

Mrs. Ire Terry who has heen In
Pendleton for several weeks returned
to l klah Thursday evening.

Mrs. K. I,. Thrasher returned to
her home near Nye Friday morning.
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A Guide to What's
Good to Get

CI OME one has said that if bread and butter were new in--.

O ventions they would have to be advertised before people

would accept them as standard articles of food.

Even in this progressive age, folks are somewhat wary of leav-

ing the beaten path. They stick pretty close to the things they
know, when those things' come up to their expectations.

That is why alert merchants and manufacturers strive to tell

about their products and their services in the advertising col- -.

umns of the daily paper. They want you to know what they
have to offer, in the belief that when you do know, you will be

interested, and perhaps inspired, with some of their own enthu-

siasm.

Thrifty men and women find that it pays to read the advertise-

ments. It enables them to rest assured that they are not over-

looking anything. It lets them know where to locate some de-sir- ed

product or service; where to go for "this" or how to get
"that" tobest advantage. Without its direction they would
overlook much and consequently lose much. They would live in
ignorance of many things, that might add materially to their
wealth, health and happiness.

Make advertising your guide to what's good to get.

pip?
L. J. McATEE

CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

613 Main Street

Bargains
k4

Read it reilect

3 IN. WINONA WAGON
V IN. WINONA WAGON
3'i IN. WINONA WAGON
18 Oil 20 HOE SUPERIOR

DRILLS

HOLT HARVESTER DRAPERS AT COST. f
The Above Prices r;

Subject to Slock on Hand. x

Sturgis & Storie
5


